
Coral PavilionCoral Pavilion
 Grace Bay, Providenciales, Turks and Caicos, Caribbean



Description
Bedrooms: 5 (4 King, 2 Twin (converts to King)) Bathrooms: 5 (5 Ensuite)

Max Occupancy: 10

Coral Pavilion is the jewel in the crown on the most enviable stretch of sand along world-famous Grace Bay and is one of the finest
homes in the whole of Turks and Caicos. With design elements by Oliver Messel, a favourite of the British aristocracy, the creators of
this refined, tropical paradise have left no stone unturned and the home is waiting to beguile even the most discerning of guests.

Stretching across two expansive levels, this five-bedroom beachfront villa with an on-site staff cottage offers a generous mix of indoor
and outdoor living space.  All  bedrooms are individually decorated with the utmost attention to detail  and all  feature ensuite
bathrooms. The stately architecture evokes pure opulence with odes to ancient Rome and Greece manifested in the pillars, coral-
stone walls, chaise lounges, and regal archways, which serve as a stage for the otherworldly sunsets that take place right in front of
your eyes.

Sun loungers lavishly flank the pool alongside two beautiful latticed gazebos and casual dining areas, placed elegantly near the
shoreline, gaze out at the stretch of secluded sand. Culinary masterpieces await in the stunning, custom-tiled kitchen, to be then
enjoyed in the stylish dining room with open-air views of both the pool and the glistening ocean. Come nightfall, the artfully placed
lights throughout the home and the grounds transform Coral Pavilion into a totally different space; lounge in the al fresco area in the
centre of the home and be mesmerised by the beaming stars that Turks and Caicos is renowned for.

The unparalleled location, surrounded by manicured lawns and private gardens, is just five minutes from the heart of Grace Bay with
its delicious restaurants, amenities and shopping. This home is one of the most desirable on the island and the array of activities and
amenities nearby makes the villa ideally suited to families or larger groups.





Amenities

Amenities NetFlix, Complimentary VIP Airport Transfers, 4 Bicycles, Complimentary Yoga Session, Laundry
Service

Featured

 Air-conditioning  Beachfront - Grace Bay
Beach

 Internet - WiFi

 Maid/Housekeeping -
Daily

 Parking - 4 Vehicle  Pool - Heated

Livingroom  Apple TV  Stereo/Sound System  TV

Bathrooms  Bath Tub  Shower

Outdoor
 BBQ  Beach Chairs  Beach Umbrella

 Outdoor Shower



Kitchen

 Blender  Coffeemaker  Dishwasher

 Espresso Machine  Ice Maker  Microwave

 Oven  Refrigerator  Stove

 Toaster

General  Ceiling Fans  Wine Cooler/Cellar

Laundry Room  Dryer  Iron & Ironing Board  Washer

Bedrooms  Safe

Optional Amenities Customized wellness, Cultural, Family Packages, Events, Villa Pre-Stocking

Notes On site staff cottage

Resort Amenities Complimentary resort access to Seven Stars (gym, spa, restaurants, shopping)



Policies
Check In Time: 3 PM Check Out Time: >11 AM

Children: Allowed


